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Turkey wants $25,000,000 of Greece, 

to defray her war expenses, 
asim e— 

THE mayor and city council of Au- 

burn, Neb., were put to jail on Mon- 

day, for an unlawful proceeding in re- 

gard to streets, 
stile 

her defeat and sues 
The mateh was an unequal 

Gireece admits 

for peace, 
a big, burly man against a tiny 

CGireece showed spunk, but it was 

ane 

boy. 

to face defeat, 

lp 

THE Senate committee made over 800 

the Dingley tariff bill, It 

must have been a very badly cooked 

changes in 

broth and deserving all the censure it 

got from the Democrats, 

ty EE 

Ir is said positively that ifthe Euro- 
pean Powers insist on the withdrawal 

from Crete as a 

condition of mediation, Greece will re- 

of the Greek troops 

ply that she prefers war even to exter 

mination. 

pe   The Illinois people feel like hanging 

# number of their legislators and ban- 

Yet the gentlemen engaged in | 
i 

working | 

kers. 

these two professions were 

hand in band last year to preserve the 

honesty of the currency, and Chicago 

turned out in to 
encourage them in it. 

enormous numbers 

Be an 

A United States Judge has decided 

that the directors of a Michigan bank, 

tive duties are no longer available for 

revenue in the needed quantity. This 
forces the adoption of the Democratic 
revenue principle by increasing the 

reciprocity nostrum, 
Wilson bill in 1804 taxes on 

tea would have been included, but for 

the belief the income tax would make 

such levies unnecessary. 

while admitting that the beer and tea 

taxes of the senate bill are all right for 

revenue to the 

creased tax on wool and woolens, the 

tax on hides, lumber, coal and other 

necessaries, and a lot of minor protec- 
tionist jobbery worked into the bill 

The bill will undoubtedly 
provoke interesting and excited dis- 

cussion in the senate for the next two 

months. Party lines will be broken, 

in conflict between the interests of sec- 

purposes, object in- 

senate 

tions, producers, manufacturers and 

consumers, Threats are heard in ma- 

ny quarters that the house will never 

to the ate Lill, but t 

house is manacled to Speaker Reed’s 

sent ne consent 

& recent action will, and judging by it 

will probably do what he ordains must 

be done, 

—— 
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Conf, of ‘Contral 1 

Lutheran Church In Ses 

Northern 

fon. 

Prof. Knight, of Laurelton 
ing a few days with the 
merchant Reuben Boyer, 

Mrs. P. 8S. Bingaman and 
and Miss obinson, 
Mills, are 

conference. 
T. A. Mever has broken ground for 

the erection of a dwelling house on his 

lot recently purchased from 
senhuth, in the 
town. 
George Smull, of Reberstbur 

Tuesd i 

York 

son Ivan, 

Poe 
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FAALY £2 

attending the SU8N 

Susan Ei- 
§ eastern section of the 

town on 

the New 
which 

agent 

I'he intelligence of the 

ry Walker, the wife of Willi 
f Rebersburg, and the er, of 

Mrs. BR FF. Vonada and   who failed to dircet, and thus enabled 

a trusted official to make way with its 

fands, 

to protect the interests of their deposi- | I 
this sort 

wrecking 

of 

mank 

A few convictio 

the 

will not be so common. 

tors, ns 

| and business of 

a sini 

is danger of There 

the Pennsylvania 

a big explosion in 

Republican camp, 

and when it comes it is predicted Quay 
will be knocked out. There is trouble 

brewing in the G. O. P. 

In Ohio things look just as stormy 

for Hanna, gure 

which will and re- 

Senator 

and an explosion is 

kn out Hanna 
; 

100k 

sult in the election of a U. 8. 

must stand trial for their failure | 

Crarthofl, of this place, 

{ on Tuesday afternoon; 
| paralytic stroke, aft 
one day. Funeral 

Mr. Reedy, of near Lewisbury 

ed off with his daughter, 

Hoffa, on Friday last af 
He was en route for Pittsl 
summoned as a juror before 

district CC © His es 
accompanied him to this 

mained over day wi 
ter. 

The Northern Conferer 

Pennsylvania Synod of the 
al Lutheran church conv 

place on Tuesday ever 
Lutheran church. 
reached a ve ry sj 

arge audience, 
were present at the 

ministers came on 

oun 

»   to take Hanna's place, 
ic ff nso Sess 

LET the farmer sit down some even- | 

ing, take up his pencil, reach for al 

piece of blank paper, and begin to cal- | 

culate what the present congress and | 

state legislature have done to benefit | 

him. He will figure in vain to find | 

any benefit fo him even to the extent | 

of a nickel. On the other hand the | 

farmer's figuring will show him that 

the trusts and monopolies have been | 

benefitted to the extent of millions, i 

How will our farmer vote hereafter ? 
a —— A ————— 

| 
i 

| 
— 

AT the meeting of the Democratic | 

Standing Committee at Bellefonte, the | 

other day, the apportionment of dele | 

gates for the various districts in the 

county was made. The number of] 
delegates to the county convention 
was increased from 79 to 89, Capt. | 

Hugh 8. Taylor, Democratic Chair-| 
man, is proving his ability as the head | 
of the organization, 

The Democrats of Centre Hall have 
2 delegates again instead of 1, having 

lost a delegate two years ago, by the] 

treachery of a few who worked up a 

secret trade with the Republicans, 
——— —— i con . 

Lancaster constables are not having 

a holiday of it. As a result of Judge 

Brubaker's prodding, Constables in | 
eight or nine wards of the city have | 
returned nearly 100 persous for keep-| 
ing disorderly houses and speak-es- 
sles, which were run in the guise of 

clubs, The ninth Constable, who re- 

fused to return violations, is under 

$500 bail for making a false return, 
Sheriff Myers has put on an extra 

force of deputies to make arrests of the 
many defendants returned on Satur- 
day by the Constables. 
A A sini 

In referring to the reception of the 
Jones-Aldrich Tariff bill by the pub- 
lie, “Holland,” the trustworthy New 

York correspondent of The Philadel- 
phia Press, quotes a prominent Repub- | 
lican’s indorsement of a Democratic 
sentiment to the effect that if Congress 
“is not wise enough to give us an ex- 
pedient tariff, not all the gold Demo- 
erats nor all the force of the Republi- 
can organization can prevent Republi- 
can defeat.” This opinion was ex- 
pressed in presence of Secretaries Sher- 
man and Alger, upon whom it is said 
to have made much impression, There 
are several weighty considerations in 
favor of this view of the political fu- 
ture, assuming that neither the Ding- 
ley bill nor the Aldrich bill, nor any 
other that this Congress is likely to 
pass, can be regarded as ‘an expedient 
tarifl.” 

A COLD RECEVTION, 

The senate tariff bill gets a very chili 
ing reception. Republicans criticise it 
because of its confession that protee-   

i 
| very instructi 
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i prot i 

{ ford each lost a horse a 

ing, and no doubt an i 

ve gatherit 
y It will close on this, 

or K. 
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A Number of Horses Sick and Several Med 

to this Community 

Turb Kr 
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work lasts, 
Ls Musser, fi 

of pneumonia, is able t 
but looks rather shaky. 

Messrs, John Bollinger a: 

cisenhour have gone up Lh 

he umber count 

Arthur 
ing for Altoon: 

i , 
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bur 

employment is 
learn to be a machinist 

George Homan has the 

ling for this 

man seems t 

and will fill the 
For the last 
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the Wyle few weeks 

In passing the | 
beer and | 
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The Democrats and tariff reformers, | 

The Spring Mills base-ball club 
which played last Saturday afternoon 
against the Rebersburg club at Rebers- 
burg, did not leave as cheerfully as 
they came, on account of their defeat, 

tax on beer, putting a tax on tea and | The game resulted in 19 to 6 in favor 

an abandonment of the much-lauded | of Rebersburg. The Rebersburg fel 
lows just knew how to win the game. 
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NEW CARRIAGE WORKS. Specialties. 
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Grand Army Suits. 

Men's and Boys’ All-Wool 

Suits---$5.00. 

Straw Hats, 

Crash Suits, 

Crash Pantaloons, 

Bicycie Suits, 

White Duck Trousers, 

Summer Neckwear, 

Summer Underwear, 

Cool Things for Hot Weather, 

Montgomery & Co. 
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Bros. have been furnishing this com- SE RGES. 
munity with oranges, lemons, 

nas, herring and Susquehanna shad 
It is reported that Henry HafMy 

who manufactured soft drinks in th 
place for over a year, has sold his out- 
fit to a man in Milion, and it 
moved to that place, 

A number of sick horses are 
vicinity. Dan Wolf 

bana- 

this 

1 
will be 

this 

Brad- 

He 

in 

an {100 

Lre0rge - 

mule, Phere 

and sol 

christ lost a fine 

good many sick 
may die. 
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fh 
“il ne of 

BRUSH VALLEY 

A Breezy Letter from Our Correspondent 

Down the Valley, 

Our wide-awake farmers are through | 
planting their corn. 

Frank Burd, of Aaronsburg, was in 
our valley Sunday. 

Mrs. Jacob Gephart, of near Kebers- : 
burg, is seriously ill, 
Hon. W. R. Bierly, of Rebersburg, 

left for Philadelphia last week, 
John Harter, 

lively merchants is seriously ill. 
Jared Kreamer and wife and daugh- | 

one of Rebersberg's 

ter, Miss Mame, called on their Re- | 
bersburg friends, 

Mrs. Susan Long, of Towa, will st 
with her father, Thomas | 
Rockville until fall, 

Ed. Fencher, who represents the 
Lock Haven Mosher Bottling Works, 
was in our valley over Sunday. 
Quite a number of our people were 

to Bellefonte last week and 
the law suit betwee 
Charles Beck. 
Two new houses will be put up at 

the west end of Rebersbur, 
mer by Messrs, Cyrus E 
Beott Kerstetter, 

Messrs, Charles Stoner and Al. Say- 
ger, both of Salona, were pleasant vis 
itors Siuong their Rebersburg and 
Kreamer ville friends over Sunday. 
Clyde Erhard, of Clyde, Ohio, who 

was a witness for Charles Beck last 
week at Bellefonte, was at his Rebers- 
burg old home over Bunday and en- 
lightened Rebersburg with fresh Ohio 
smiles, 
The U. 8. mail driver between Re- 

bersburg and Coburn, in the person of 
Charles Smull, has bis new house at 
Rebersburg on a fair way to comple- 
tion; no doabt Charles will soon show 
the public that uncle Sam has a large 

ay 
Royer, at 

n Dr. Bright and 

rhard and 

digested | 

this sum- | 
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are the best and strongest bicycles in the world 
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POPE MFG, CD., Hastiord, Conn, 
Greatest Dicycle Factory Inthe V1 

Handsomest bicyele Catalogue ever izsuad free Irom any Columbia 
dealer ; from us for ane J-cent stamp. 

Branch House or dealer in almort every city and town, If Columblas are not 
properly represented in your vicinity, let us know, 
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Delayed Periods, 
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Skin Diseases, 
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